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Details of Visit:

Author: puntomania
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 20 Feb 2012 1
Duration of Visit: 2 hrs
Amount Paid: 140
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Phoenix Club, The Ultimate Adults Club
Website: http://www.thephoenixclub.london
Phone: 07748903868
Phone: 07748964653

The Premises:

awesome place, very comfortable from the first moment on. very convenient location and clean
premises. also constantly taken care of during the party (I've never seen the same towel twice in the
bathroom)

The Lady:

if I'm not mistaken there were 5 girls partying (all hot) Lisa, Jodi, Francesca, Monika and victoria, I
don't want to give comments personally because they were all very sexy, willing and hard working
from beginning to the end, I felt they were enjoying themselves at least as much a sI was, and that's
what matters to me..

The Story:

Fuckin awesome!!!! none else need be said to be honest, It was my first time and I can say it was
an experience beyond this planet! monika was the first to approach me, v friendly, w/ lots of kissing
and rubbing and an awesome shag, then I went to see the other room to see 4 girls sucking and
fucking as many dudes, a view to remember definitely:) I still remember the wonderful image of
Jodi:) victoria was my next partner and sucked me soo good, when I was thinking this day can not
get any better Lisa lay next to me and presented her magnificent boobs, gee it was awesome! with
such a high heart rate for such a long time things may get a little blurry but one thing that is crystal
clear is rubbing two pussies at the same time(Francesca& Victoria) while they were sucking other
people, tho lovely bums in front of my eyes.. I should also spare some words for lovely Jodi as well..
she was busy sucking someone else but her hips were very welcoming so I started showing some
interest and she positioned herself immediately so I could show some more!! then came one of the
highlights of the day:)
and a big thanks to the lovely couple Monika and Lisa who blessed me with one last explosion right
before the party came to an end.
As I mentioned earlier, there were 5 girls but 6 or 7 guys maybe so I was accompanied by at least 2
ladies most of the time and they were demanding if you know what I mean:)
I told many things, but believe me chaps that's not even 1/3 of what I've experienced!!
a very big thanks to Lady Em, our lovely hostess Barbara and Dwayne.. I'll definitely be back!
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